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fittsburgfc <te% Oat Booh' Table..
. d- 8«1«* ofFomiHar EoayL By

. Timothy. Titeomb,author of-“Letter* to the
“GoldPoll,” etc.: New York t Charles, Scrtbn«r,lBfiL Pitubuah: For eile by BoUrt8.Beyl* WJEood street. -THURSDAY MOANING, NOV! 28, 186J.

CITY AFFAIRS. k once addressed-Bean Swift, whosepolyonomoua condltioalhauthorship had othergoodreasons, in those days, besides the whimsofhis own eccentric genius, in the following
conplet: .

"0 thou, whatever title please thi&e ear,-Beau, Drapfer, Blckentaff, or OalllTer!"

: HmotOLooicaL OfatavATiosa for the
GazetU, by 0. E. Shew, Optician, 55 Fifth
street,“corrected daily : , —■ ' .

0 o'clock, a. M.
li “ u. -
« “ r.-w.
Barometer, - -

IS SVS IS SHADS.
- 00 34

-00 so
But why we-should have to address Br. Hol-
land,of Springfield, Massachusetts, by such
an alias as “Timothy Titeomb" may hereafter
puttie some, bookworm, who will meet with
the name oh the title-pages of certain pleas-
ant, genial hooks—ana no less wise and in-
structive for being pleasantand genial—books
of which any man mightlfepleased to} own
himselfjthe author, by giving every letter in
his name on the several title-pages thereof.
But concerning tastes, as they say, there is no
use. in disputingperhaps to some ears
“Timothy Titeomb" may sound more eupho-
nious than <rJ. C. Holland," and if soj by all
means let them please themselves. At any
rate, we have all.to welcome a new book from
our Author, call himas we. will.

33-
- -.29 5-10

: This being Thanksgiving Bey the Post Of-
fice will be open from toBK o’clock A.
M., and from 5 to 6 o'clock P} M.

The Oil.Trade-.The Price and Sup*
ply to be Restated*

A few days cinoe we mentiouad that stren-
uous efforts were being made by tho leading
oil dealers on Oil Creek, for the formation of
an association by means of which the price

. and supply of crudo oil could be so regulated
•s to ensure remunerating rates to the well ,
owners, and at the same time prerent the
raeme waste from flowing wells. The great
bnlk of the profits now resulting from the oil
trade, go into the coffers of the refiner*, who •
manage to keep up the price of the refined
artiele, while crude oil is now soiling on Oil
Creekat leutkan one halfcentper gallon! The
flowing wells which spout forth fire, six, sev-
en aud eighthundroi barrels daily, without
the expense of engines, fuel, etc., hare had
the effect of closing up entirely pumping wells,

■■ which, under more favorable-circumstances,
..would pay a handsome profit on invest-

ment. At the presentniinous rates, however,
*

v' it does not pay to operate pumping wells.'
The ownors of the flowing wells have been

-- striving to undersoil one another, until the
• •, merely nominal fraction above mentioned has

s been reached; and, if nothing is done to pre-
vent it, the price will go down still farther.

t&at vreok an adjourned meeting was held
at Rouseville, on Oil Creek,at. which an ex-

. tended plan.was presented for controllingt he
• supply and price of oil. “Articles ofagree-

jnent.of.the.Oil Creek. Association/', were also
presented, which.propose, to inclado within

'..
‘ their jurisdiction'all operators in oil in.the

‘valley of Oil Creck ana its tributaries, from
the.mouth of 6aid crook to Titusvillej and the

,y bottom lands of the Allegheny .river, from■ Tidionte to five miles below Franklin* The
. plan proposed is ns follows': That the organ-

ization snail continuo for ten years, with offi-
cers chosen annually byballot; that the di-
rectors shall appoint an Inspector, who shall

' give properbonds for thofaithful performance
of hu autiee, and who shall havo power to
enter upon the lot ofeach flowing wellor wells,

... : .or. each pumping well, now or. heretofore pro*
,‘■. ducingoil, orwhichxoay,withinthesaidterm

. of ten years, be. suttk within the boundaries
... ofsaid district, forthepurpose of ascertaining

.'the natural drily production ofeach, and shall
.' havo the' power, and shall so' regulate such

production, under the instruction of said-Di-
rectorsfrom time to time, as that the supply
of the whole shall not exceed the demand.
Said Inspector xhall so secure tho control of

. such'wells as that no other person can inter-
- meddle therewith. -He shall have Uke control,

over all pumping wells now in uso or hero-
; - after'to be sunk in said district during said

t term* - '

. ' Itia aUo proposed that all oil produced,
, , shall bo paid for intoa common treasury by

. the purchaser, an office for which purpose
i v shallbe,eligibly located, and the treasurer.

\ - ' shall hold theproceeds subject to the order of
/tho party telling, and to such per centage &s

: ; :mky be assessed.' AH sales must be-mode
through this channel, whether for cash or

-* . credit. V
It is fartherprovided that - no member of

; the association shall sell or disposo of their
* ' oil at less than tea ctuttjxr gallon, which rate

> •.... maybe increased by the directors from: time
_ to.rime, as the interestsof the trade may roi.

•j. . qdire, and in cate any party shall desire c to
* -ship oil from said territory by river or other-

>: wise, in large or small quantities, for purpose
of storage or future market, he may hare such
.privilege by paying into tbc treasury ten. per
centage.duo thereon, and giving notice to they

__ Treasurer of time and place ofsuch shipment;
;j 'bat no such oil shall thereafter bo sold by

"such partyfor less than ten eents and'its
. transportation added.

-Xheplanf QfwhiehtheaboveUamenout-
Une, was-duly considered, and laid over until■ . tho next regular meeting.

Whattucoess may attend the efforts to form
an association so' gigantic as this, time alone,

'

; most develops The movement is one ofgreat
v - importaneei and must be necessarily eompli-
y - caied ih its details; eituans are largeli
*•; cogaged in the oil business; and they will ne-
v ;. .ccssarily feel some interest in this matter. ;

» 'ln the meantime, active efforts are being
made forthe construction ofaplankcr.tiajjber
road io eohnect-with some feasible point, on

\ ■ —the"Philadelphiasind Erie Railroad. Somo
tacts have also been laid before the Assoeiar
(ibn in regard to the prospect , of-a railroad
from the mouth of Oil creek ;to. the Philadel-

> * ' . phia and Erie Railroad. A survey of a por*
. (ion of theroute has already been made, and

. ettps have been taken for securing a charter.

It is described corra9tly on the titie-pago
as “a Beries .of fhmiliar assays." The sub-
jects are various, as the titles ofthe first doten
ofthem will show,to wit: Moods and Frames
of Mind; Bodily Imperfeotions and Impedi-
ments; Animal Content; Reproduction in
Kind; Truth and Truthfulness; Mistakes of
.Penance; TheRights.of Woman; American
Public Education; Perverseness; Undevel-,
oped Resources ; Greatness in Littleness;
Rural Life. Thereare a doien more essays, of
which we will only say that they exhibit quite
as miscellaneous a range of subjects as those
we have enumerated. Beyond the mere an-
nouncement of a new book by an author so
well known us Br. Holland; and such an in-
dication of the nature of the workas we have
given, it is not necessary moro formally to
commend volume before us to the
attention of our readers. Itwill form a most
desirable and appropriate holiday present-
one that maycbo prized for its own aake as
well as for the sake of the giver. , ;
East Lynno; or,Tha Earl'» Daughter. By tho Author

-• oT “The llvir to- AthWr,M “Ihe Earl'» Secret,”
“The Bed Court Form, etc.- New York: Dick
4 Fitzgerald; Pittsburgh: Henry Miner, Fifth
etrnet. Price, 50 cents—mailed to any address
in the V. 8. free of postage.

' The publishers of the series of novels;of
which this forms one, promiso that “nonebut
first-class" works shaft appear in it. In the
present instance they have certainly given.us
another evidence that they are in earnest in
making snch a promise. “East Lynne" is,
in the opinion of the most competent judges,
a work of remarkablo interest, evidencing a
power and fullness of resource in the author,
such as is but seldom met with in the general
current of fiction-writing,now daily disported
in by so innumerable a multitude. The Lon-
donAthnomn says this is ono of the best nov-
els published for a season.

F&ank Leslie’s Moktbly.—The Becembe*
number of this niaznmoth magazine. Is now-
out. Besides thcspecial attractions which it
presents to our lady reader* in its fkihion
plates, Ac., Ac., there is a largeamount both
of pictorial illustration, and reading matter
oh subjects of general interest, to induce even
the sternest oftbs sterner sex to make an ex-
cursion through its pageswithout any uneasy
sense of trespassing on the ladies' reservo.
There is much toentertain and instruct read-
ers ofboth sexes in the number before us. It
is for sale at the several periodical and'‘book
stores in town.

Supreme Court.
Wednesday, 2*ov. 27.—Present, full Beach.
King and other*vs. Hyatt;.Erie. Argued

by Marshall fur Plaintiff in error, and by.
Gunnison contra.

T. A. Greone, of this city, was, on motion of
E. H. Btowe, Esq., duly admitted to practice
in the Shpremo Court. Judge Thompson dis-
sented, for Urn reason-that thaapplicalion was
not in compliance wih therules of Court. :

Struthenvs.*KendallASon;Erie; Argued
by Churchfor plaintiffin error, and by R?alk-
'er contra.;';.' ..

Flicker’s Administrator vs. . Fticker ;

Crawford. Arguod by Church for plaintiff in
error, and submitted by Richmond contra.

Fox A Vanbook .vs. Reed and Duncan, fur
use, ra. earns; Erie. Argued together—Grant,
Rats and Thompson for Fox A Vanbook;
Church and Douglass for Duncan, and Mar-'
shall and, Walker ;for. .defendant in. error.
Thompson, J., didnot sit in this case.

District Court*
Before M.'Hampton, Prtsidtnt Judge.
In tbs case of the Pittsburgh and Steoben-

ville Railroad Company rr. E. M. Stinion,
before reported, the Court entered aacasui*,
with leare to plaintiff’s .attorney to more the
Courtin Bauc to.set atide the tame. ..

. Michael McMahan vs. the Pennsylveui*
Railroad Company- Action for damages.
Verdict for plaintiff, IMS 33.

. . Andrew Fulton rs. ffm. A. lisffen ACo.,
and others, garnishees of A-Leech A Co. -Ac-
tion ;on execution attachments- Smith and
Donaldson, for use; against the same parties,
upon asimilaraction. Casestabon up jointly.

On triaL

Tribute of Respect.
Died, at the residence' of bis father,-in Li-

brary, Pa., Nor. 22d, 1661, Mr. Joseph H.
JCing, in the 27th year of? bit age. •

•'"At'a special meeting of the Excelsior Soci- ■"

ety ofWi tt«nb»rg_Coliege, convened upon the
death of Joseph-H.Ktng, the following pro-
amble and resolutions: wera unanimously-
adopted, and ordered to be printed in the
Pittsburgh Gazette, and the paper* ofSpring-

: field, Ohio: - '

Whexess,- In the dispensation of"divine
Providence, j.H. King baa been called; to
enjoy the inheritance of his immortality,
therefore, be it . •

Retoloed, That webow in humble submis-
aion beneath the chasteningrod of oar Hear-
ahly-Father. -

' Kaolvcd, That in hia doath we mourn a
fellow student, an endeared friend and a

; chrUtian brother, in whose character_rare vir-
tues, shone with peculiar lustre.

Jietolved, That we deeply sympathise with
- his afflictedrelatives, in this ead bereavement.

"VT. B. Htmu*, . uJT. O. Hocoa,
W, p. Lishj.bi, C. Shcke,

—p. 8. Uoofeb, Committee.
Springfield, Ohio,'Nor. 23d, 1601T'

jtfnaicat Examination.
Xhe first xnaaical examination'of the pupils

of tho Female Collego was held in the chapel
of tbo institution on last Monday evening,
under the direction of Prof. Bobboek; The
muilo department baa become, through the
able inttnwHop anduntirißgiealoFProf.B.
and hU daughter; Miu R., and thehearty co-

■ operation of those connected with .the college,
' one of tbh marked features of the Institution
for its excellence. The pupils, on thii; occa-
sion, aUaequittcd themselvesremarkably well,
showing a vast improvementover any previous'
examination. The performance by Miss B. of

, ,Litlolfa “Splnnlied'' ’was all that the most
scrupulous critic cOnlddesire,and elicitedJthe

_ ojjoosLLfied admiration of theaudience, the,
directors of the college, say congratulate
themselves that they, have; in: MissBobboek,
not only an instructor of rare excellence, hut

. one who isan nrtirte. We cannot too highly
recommondtheadrantagei offeredatthis in-
stitution for Instruction in music, and hope to
get thepublic avail. theiatelTosof them. j-

: Wit would also commend the fine taste: of
. this institution for thepurchase offour splen-

did Chickering pianos,at' the' music store of
Hr. John H.Hellor,Wood street, Pittsburgh.-

.'<•* A CanningBodge. >_-■
Ablack man appeared at the jailyesterday,

bearing a can of "oysters,” crackers, and
. o thcT nlc-necks, intended ata Thanksgiving.

tre»t for Sylvester W'. Murphy. The eenwee
icy cold, and covsred doit,u though'
It had justhaeh taken fromCol. Reed's depot.
?l» jailor examined. the een, Bud although

• found Ithermetically seeled, ho bad a eus-■ piclon u to its contents.' A knife-point ra
1 driventhrough It, end instead of yielding the

- juice of the oyster, it emitted the nnmietaka-
ble flsvor of "old lye,"and w»» !seised as

: contraband. There is no end to tbe tricks
devised to smuggle irhlsky into the county
jail,'and ho one whohadnot some experience

: el jailor -would ever thick of "looking for the
devil in bn oyster can."

Tboius Steele, Esq., haring accepted the
position of Chief Clerk in the'JPrbtbonutary’s
Office, under Mr. Eaton, it no longer a candi-
date for City Controller; which office. be now
holds by election of Councils for the unexpi-
red tehn of Mr. Eirett. Mr.Steele’s acknowl-
edged ability as a clerk and accountant; and
his worthand integrity as a map, cbnstitute a
sufficient guarantee to the members of the bar
and the public generally' that the business of
theProtuonotary’s office, under Mr. Eaton’s
administration, will be conducted in thebest
possible manner.

Tbanksoiveko Aftebnoox Perfosuance.
—At 2 o’clock to-day, the doors of the Teiitro
will be thrown open, for the purpose ofgiving
strangers in the city, and the little folks,
whose parents are 'opposed to them visiting
the Theatre in -the evening, a chance to wit-
ness the exciting yot highly interesting drama,
of the Dream.” The piece will be
pot upon the stage in the same goodstyle that
.has heretofore won-for it eo much praise, and
thore present will doubtless retire fully satis-
fied. Go early and secure a good seat.

Gkx. WtsKoor’s RtoutEST.—The Seventh
Pennsylvania Cavalry Regiment, Colonel
Wynkoop, pow stationed at Camp Cameron,
near Harrisburg, has been ordered to Ken-
tucky, and will leave for their destination in
a fow days. The regiment i; full and com-
pletely equipped, and will be armed with tho
improved earoine and sabre.

Scicide.—Mrs. Mary Huffman, wife of
Robert Huffman, committed suicide by cutting
her throat 1with a rator, in EdenviUe, Erie
county, on instant. She was former-
ly tho wife of a Mr. Shelmadine, who had for
some reason.Mft her/. She had been married
the second time but about two weeks.

CoMirexPAßtE.—Messrs. Kenedy, Park and
Reed, of New Brighton, have presented to tbo_
"SewickicyGuards/' of Beaver.Countj,_(C*pt..
A. W* Tayldr,) now in Camp -Curtin, abont
forty IbsVof excollenUmttcr, for which they
have the thanks of tho company.

Laicxyr.—-Elias Emory has boen commit-
ted to Jail, by Alderman. Lewis; charged on
oath ofMary Grcon with thk larceny of$l7 in
money and a pair of bracelets. The money
and braoelets were foand In his possession. ;

Salks or Stock on Tuesday erening, No-
vember 26th

Exchange Sank
Allegheny Ins. Co.
Western Ins. Co.

Soxzraisa roaTnurxsoivisa.—Col. C.
Reed, tho popuUr uint.for tho celebrated
oyster boose ofC.S.Maltby, has jtuireetlv-
•da choice lot of prims oystars, in:shell, can
or keg, which he wfll.dispose ofat his agency,
No. 49 fifth street, th anyrequired quantity.
Those wbowiihto add tothe. attractiveness
of their 1Thanksgiving dinner, by a' dish of
thls-klnd, should byall meanscalf and obtain
asupply from Col.' Hced.Vlndeed, considering
thacap-ertofEeeeshdom/oy iters are some-
thing tobethankful for, and no loyal stomach
can*partake of them withont roaUsing an ad*
ditiottaVreason why the-union should be pre-
serred I.

. Fallanb .TVnfrra' CLOTHuro.—Winter is
approaching,'' and heary clothing, such as
will protect theperson againsttbe inclemen-
cy or the weather, will .be fonnd necessary-
Theslaee. to nrooura iready made clothing,suitable for winter wear,or to leave your or-
ders, is>t.Wm. H. McGee& Co.'s, corner of
federal street and the. Diamond, Allegheny
city. ’ '■* ■ - v„• ",

V Tai l* LitTßacgriliß.—An in-hoa»
bUonginf to lli.:3uau A. McGaigb, of
{,*<mo«riUs,*t* dtitroyed by fit* (boat ’

: «B» 6’el6»kyMUrd«3r;moralngj Mj»lluir w(tli
. *lllit tneoni, gm»:*nd let toolt.A largo

.

.. »tuota|o* tho/ia-boM* .wa»'»Uo de- . Fo* turofor «*lt *boi& XfiOO
.otrojod. Lois, aboutJs,soO.. :It il #Qppo«a old typo, togothor with & Urge lot of
to bar* b**n tb*work of u iacodiaij. (Jbrui nilci, tto.

‘•Freely ye hajc Received, Freely

[We commend.,the following touching ap- u
peal to the consideration of every humane i
man and woman in this community, and hope
that it may meet with a speedy response.]

We, the ladies of the Allegheny Relief
Society, did.hope that, as the public would
learn from our annual report, (which, was j
published a few weeks since,) how the funds j
had been appropriated which were committed j
to our disposal, and the necessity there was
for a continuation, of donations from a gen- '
erous public, to enable us to carry on our j
work-of lore, that voluntary subscriptions •
would be made, without the necessity of our !
again soliciting your charity. TFie have been !
disappointed. It is with great reluoUnce we
again come before you. Nothing but a sense
of duty ceuld induce us to do It. But we
cannot resist the cries-of this suffering poor,
with whom we are in daily contact. It would
be mnch easier to put our hand In our own
pockets, to relieve their necessities, if we had
it, than to.ask othen for the means to enable
us to carry on ourwork, by love. But Godhas
given you the means; and tous, the duty of
asking you for aid... We have met weekly in
our usual place-for several weeks post, hop-
ing each week some one of us would havo
the cheeriug news to communicate, that
we had. received donations which would
enable us to givo food to the hungry and
clothes to the naked. Very little has come
in. Our frith has been sorely :tried. ;But
remembering that He who fed the hungry
multitude with thefive loaves and two fishes,
can.so touch your hearts as to incline you te
open wide your hand, and by* giving of your
abundance, enable ns to carry joy and comfort
to many a ohecrless hearth.- We concluded■ that we would give out coal and shoeal ' We
have been so doing; but as we always have
our bills scut to us the last Thursday of every
month, pay-day is here, but we hare dot
enough to meet our liabilities.

Dearreader, we now appeal to you for as-
sistance, and we trust our appeal will not be
in vain, for we X*«oro from past experience
there are kind hearts in Pittsburgh and Alle-
gheny, who, with ready hands, will aid us in
our work of love. Oh, eould you witness the
scenes that daily meetour view ofheart-rend-
ing destitution, you could find no pleasure,
surrounded by your loved ones, by yourown
warm Preside, until, you first , sent of your
means to procure like comforts to the suffering
poor.

The diy after we decided to give out coal, I
sallied forth, for I knew bow many in my
own district were in need; and now, dear
reader, let me tell.you of a very few of the'
many heartrending seenes that met my .view.

The first I visited 4ras a widow, her own
hands crippled .by rheumatism, her eldest
girl unable to do anything. Far gonein con-
sumption, her. ion:could get no work. They,
had no fuel,except a few ohips they had gath-
ered. on the street.

The next I visited- the father (an excellent
man) on his death bed with consumption, and
before his eyos the wife and four little chil-
dren of his love, suffering for the necessaries
of life.
I bad beentoicLof a'woman who was in

distress, for her I found
another—one whohadbiever solicited charity;
one who, judgingfrom her conversation and
manners, bad been accustomed to very differ-
ent circumstances. Her husband had been
absent for some time with the army across the
Potomac. The house she was in was not as
comfortable as many a stable, and for it
she had to pay- S 3 60 per month. She;
has six children—-the oldest twelve years,
the youngest bat six months. They were
destitute of every thing. A few weeks since

;her husband sent her ton dollars—the most of
which has heed paid for rent.; She had not
made known her wants, hut had parted with
one article of clothing after another, to get
bread for her little oue*%

They were without
shoes and stocking), end barely clothing to
cover their nakedness. They .were the wife
and children of one whohas gone to lay down,
if necessary, bis Lite In behalf of his bleeding
country. Will younot, my dearreader, with
these facts beforo you, contribute to the ut-
most of your ability, to enable ue as a society
tocontinue throughout the winter to carry on
our work of lore T If joa~h»ve much, give
liberally j if you have butUttle, do not refute,
but give of that little.

"That row may lasi, but never live,
Vbn much recclTeJ, but nothing gives;
Whom noneam tore, whom none outthink,
CrEatJon's blot,creation'* blank.-’’

A Manta or txz Aiuoxcnr Biuxr Sobum

Bonk Note Quotation*- [

.v.Oorreotedl wpeciiJTjr. Xdt t\u :Qaxetts-ky'
Musts. .F*ld & Lor* of tho Sationxt Bn*k
Reporter. Raul uncorUin fttprueiit:

Frmtrum, N*».2t, lwi.
Iwceaitf.? X>uej»ia.

Sooth Carolisi— notilt
ViTflXkU:
(WbMUfcg* fcrcbi) , 10
(WhtoUef. «ui)... oomU
KfirthCuvlloa...-. ooa»l»
Q«orgU no Ml*
AUbofiu... oouU
|LooUUoa domU

New England 3UU«.. ptr
Kew«Yora Statn—... par
New-Tork Citjr~ par
X»w Jtney..... ... par
Panns. (E**t) pU
Ptnu»- (Pittsburgh).. pat
Prana. (Inter., WeetJ. 1
Dalavar* par
Dirt, of ColnmbUu.... : 3
Maryland, Baltimore par
Jlaryland, Interior.... 3
Town h

Kentucky ......

Tennessee
Ohio. .....

Indiana, free-.
Indiana, b*k state.
□littois...
Wisconsin.....'.

Excuaset—Selling rates
adelphla 1 cent, pter bat

Com—Sellingat 1 $ cent

a on New .York,-!; oh Phil<
inkahle fands.
it. over bankable lands. .

Volbxteces AliEimo*.—-For the denngt*
ments of the system, incidental to the ebioge
of diet; wounds, eniptton* end expoeum
which every volunteer u lieble to. There ere
no remedies so sefe, convenient end. reliable
11 •Hollowf' * - 25 cents

1Wil. Fov Jner, Job-
bing! j>hop Sutfthfisld
street and C; _ ..’j ailey. au»... ,of Homo
Repairing done on short notice and in work-
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leave
your orders. AU orders'promptly attended
to. i.l:

Doctor C. Beals, Water,Cure and Uuma-
patltio Physician ; also agent for Rainbow's
ecldbratcd Trass for Rnpfnres. Corner "of
Penn and Wayne streets. ' {

. MeKtN LE Y—3 oddenly cm the 24th Inst., at camp,
noar Falls Church, Va., MeKINLKY.

Funeral from thoresidence of his inoihsr, Isabella
street, Allegbeny.Tins DAY at2 o'clock p. m.

jtMVaEMEJTTH.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE. (THAskaatrHro day.

TWO GBAND PERFORMANCES.
Afternoonat 2 o'clock, the great dranu of tbs

PATBIQTB pEEAM. ;
In the evening at 7 o’clock, .

rriLD jRiBH. oiai. .
COt’NTESS ....... MISS MAGGIE MITCIIEtL.

BONNIE FISHWIFE.
MISS MITCIIELt.

To conclude with a laughable
PANTOMIME.

FRIDAY, BENEFIT OF MISS MTTCHELL.

U\tJTTS.

TYTANTED—3OO bus.prijno Neahan*W' nock Potatoes by JAMES JL FETZEB,n027 Corner of Marketand First streets.;/
/"'(OC)iMSiii3 iv AJi FED—a good Coopers
V-/ for tight work. Apply to

. . : JAMES A. FETZEB,
• n027 ‘ Corner of Market and First stmts. -

IJkBSWAX. WANttl), for which.the.D highest market price will beraid;by-
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

-m>2S - - Corner Wnod andTlrct streets. •

BOxSILa WANT-
EDFORTHWITH for thefollowing tune: $5OO,

91,000, 93,000 and 90,000, on nnenctunbered Deal
Estate in Allegheny county. -.Time for whichthe in*
vestment will be made ranging, from two to four
yean. Apply it PETTY’S No. 13 St. Clair street.

n02f1.-••••■ :• : '

PMjros.

/ShICKBRIKG 4 SONS’ PIANOS.—
a new, fail supply, direct from the Manufrctoty

atBcatoni of G>£ and 7 ocU»tNew Beale CHICK*
EBl>'o WANOb, In plainand and caned Rosewood
furniture,iuii received and fbr solo by
, ’: JOHNH. MEtLOB.SI Wood street, ;

nets - : between-Diamond alloy and 4th»t.
rULKAi’ >'JSW i'lAslus. • An elefflwt-
\J Wcartod new Bowwood Piano, wiib-fUulroa
frame, made by one ©f the oldfct firm* fe Sew York,
for
A new? Octave llciowoodiironframe.
Anew7" >4f .r •»: v 1W

Joresleby- ; ; -.JOHNH. ILELIOB, »-'■
no!6 fcl Wool ft., between Diamond and *tb et.

/'IAKI).~ The subscriber wouldrespect-
\J fully iolnnn tba public that the is now eeUingat
a fraction abor# COST, her- large and comprehensive

'•

l*fis?o FOBTE9,
stEtoDtoKd, i .

T MUSIC, AND
MUSICALDiSTBUMENTB,

Ae she willTuyaTe la PATTEBSOS'dNEW BUiLD-
•lKG,fifth Street: '•

- • •- *-*•“
cakßLoits biiime, So.drmhn., -

SoleAg’t&rKpsbe'ePianos and Prince>Zfelodscna,.

ITHE LATEST NEWS
! BY TEIEGBAPH.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the Steamer Himalaya.

j Halifax, Nov. 27;—The Himalaya. ba» ar-
rived here. She brings a report that the mail
jeteamer Trenthad reached England, and that
a frigate had tJeen dispatched to the United
States with special dispatches relative to the
capture of the rebel ambassadors, Mason and
Slidell. I

Tbo reported arrival of the mail steamer
Trent iU England is absurd. Sbeouly carries
the mails and passengers to St. Thomas,land
the steamer connecting with her was notldue
at Southampton till the ISth or 19tb7 The
iteamer.Bimalaya is an English transport and
could not have brought English advices later
than tho3e received to-day by tbe:Canada at
Halifax.

Liverpool, Nor. 16.—Advices from Mhd-
chester are satisfactory. The market is infec-
tive. Ttiohardson, Bpenco & Co., and Wake-
field, Nash & Co., report fiourdulljAmerican,
28e.@315. Gd. Wheat inactive; red western,'
11s. 9d.; red southern, 12a. .9d.; white south-

ern, 13@UB. Corn ; mixed, 82s. 6di; white,
35@37a. Beef steady. Pork quiet. Lsrd
lower; Bales atSo@6ls. Ashes steady ; pots,
355. 6d.; Pearls, 34a. Rosin doll at ,14s. for
common. Spirits of turpentine advancing ;

sales at 735. Sugar lower. Small sales!of
.coffee. Rice firm. Linseed oil, 355. 6d.

The London (iaiette publishes the treaty In
regard to thecombined expedition of EngUijd,
France and Spain. It is signed byLord John
Russell and Signors I tswrits and M; Flahenlt.
It has flvo oytToles. The fourth artiolo says
that after the signatures to the treaty .wfre
made a copy of it waa ; communicated to the
government of the United States, and that
‘the Ministers of the ,contracting powers -at
Washington are authorized to obnclude it,
separately or collectively, with President
Lincoln.

Halifax, Nov. 27 —The Cjaoard steamship
Canada arrived early this morning, with Liv-
erpool dates to Saturday, the 16th inst. She.
sailed at 10 o’clock for Boston with 39 pas-
sengers and 10,800 pounds in specie.

The London Daily. Nws has an editorial
generally rebuking the Southend,sympathi-
sers In England, and especially denouncing
the writer of a strong Southern letter in the
2V*et. .*

Sir James Ferguson publishes a letter em-
phatically donying that bo acted thepart of a
spy while in America.' He affirms thathe in-
terfered on neither side. •

The financial programmeof M. Fould, the
French Minister of Finance* protes satisfac-
tory.

Other important ministerial changes are
rumored. ' ;

The Paris bourse had advanced. Rentes
closed at 69f 65c. 1 , ' v

LtvcsFooL Mabekts, Nov.
—Flour closed -fiat on Friday at Gd decline.
Wheat was inactive, and Corn had declined 3d
@6d.. - i \ •

•

Cotton Market.—The sales on ~ Saturday
amounted to 12,000 bales, including 7,000
bales to speculators and exporters.. The mar-
kot closed firm, but unchanged, with an ad-
vancing tendency. .; .

From Mitsoun.
St, Lont, Nov. 27.—Gent-Curtiehas issued

general orders to the; following effect: To
check communication withtheeuemy, loprt-
rent the conveyanceof contrabanfTgoods,snd
avoid, the recurrence of an assault upon the
steamboats. The entire commerce of the Mis-
sissippi river below this city, is assumed and
will oe directed by the military and naval au-
thorities V>f the United States. None but
government boats will hereafterbe employed;
but freights andpassengers willbeeonveyed
at the current rates, as hemtofore.. All boats
entering these waters, will report at the first
military post, and stop to proceed under mil-
itary orders at the discretion of the military
commander. Freight nnd . baggage will be
subject to careful inspection, the oath admin-
istered tu all employees and pusengera, and
the plans of landing and departure will ©on-
form asnearAs possible to thecustoiarftrade,
but all commission and itorage busineis mast
be transacted, with openly avowed andreliable

j Union men. General Halleck has issued very

I stringent orders respecting the seizure of pri-
vate, property, and the arrest ofpersons with-
out sufirient cause.

General Sherman has . taken command of
our forces at Sedslie. •

Thera are about 20,000 Federal troops at
points <?p the PacificRailroad west of Jeffir-',f?B ClyCfci- \

There "la Dothlng hewrespecting the move-
ments of Price's army.

ISDEFEXDESCK, November 27.—T0-day, alx
•coats, of Capt. Gregory's company, sent out
from Llout. Col. AnthoDj'e command, on the
Old Lexington Road, ware fired upon by some
fifty rebels at the croesing of the Little Blue,
from the rocks and bushes. One of the scouts
was wounded,and two. are missing, supposed
to be killed. The three returning, met soma
fifteen rebels on Little Blue bridge, with shot-
guns. The scoots then took another road,
and reached camp in safoty. -Lieut. Hedge-
man sent out twenty men, and found them
near the same place, drove them into the
brush, and eaptured twenty bones and males.

A band of rebels, 200 strong, crossed over
from Clay county to-day. Two hundred and
fifty of Bains* men are at Libby. Captain
Webb has fifty rebels in the brush, six ratios
south-east. C'spt. Beys has eome 400 rebels
on the Little Blue. Colonel Pednock has 200
rebels now in Lafaycttocounty. There mast
"be some warm -fighting toon,us a large force
of rebels are' reported near Pleasant Hill.

•tAuoh
by the
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- •' ' [Special to the St. Louis Democrat.]
1 Jwkrsos Citt,.Nov. 27.—For the last
two nights our pickets,at Sedatia have been
Aired upou by-rebols returning from Price's
army. .The reports that Price is advancing
from the Osage river are not credited here.

truth seems to be that a portion of his
army, composed of Missourians, is disband-
ing, and these men are returning in imall
squads for thepurpose of clothing themselves
and preparing for another' campaign, and
whonover.they can they commit alt manner of
outrages upon Union men. 1 ;>

A gentleman Just from Lexington roports
that city full ofreturned rebels, and that there
is a steady stream of arrivals.

The steamer-Soux Cityr with a Urge cargo
of goods for points on-the.river west of here,
was refused permission to proceed on her trip
to-day, by the commandant of this post.
• St. Louis, Nov. 27.-*-Gov. Gamble has ap«.
pointed and' commissioned General Halleck
Major General of tho Missouri State militia/
and Gen. Ballock has appointed Brig. Gen.
Schofield to command all tho State forces.

From Botton.
Boston, Nov, 27.—8 j orders from Wash-

ington, tho following prisoners, mostly Mary-,
landers, have been released from Fort War-
ren, after taking the oath of allegiance, vis;
S. B. Frost, Jno. L. Boulddn, David Lubbes,
Thompson, Robert...Boe, Chas. D. French,'
John J. JJickhart, Geo. ■ W. Landing and
Leonard J. Quinlan. Five others, whose dis-
charge was ordered by Secretary Seward, re-
fused to take the oath, as follows : W. G.
Hanison, BohL. A. Carter, Thos. Shields,
Michael J. Grady and Geo. Appleton. They
aro accordingly retained in custody. .

Lieut. TatnalJ, commanding the. Marine
Guardof the San Jacinto, was conveyed; to
Fort Warren yesterday. He is a son of the
rebel Commodore Fatnall.v

Tho,British mail steamer Niagara sailed at
one o'clock this afternoon, with 38 passengers
and $3,600 in specie. .

Thirteen officors and 03 seamen of the
French corvette Prony, left •in the steamer
‘Niagarato-day. 1 ‘

The San Jacinto has boon! moored alongside the dry-dock for' overhauling. She is
roported to be in a perfectly • sound condi-
tion. Her orew will be paid on 1 Saturday.
One. hundred of the "Jack Tars'- 1 marched
from the Navy Yard to Fanduil Ball this
afternoon, where they wore addressed by
Mayor Whightman and Rev. Phineas StoWo.

The Mason arid SlidellArrest.
Dtixorr, Nov.: 27.—A communication in

the Fr<i Prth, this morning, nndentood to
have been written by Gen. Cass,hot ohly jus-
tifies the arrest of Mason and Slidell, but
shows that it was in strict accordance with
tho position of the government upon thoright
of search question, oi maintained In the cor-
respondence with the British government in
1853. * - .

From Cairo.
Caixo, Nov. 27.— 1 t is roported that the

rebels are itrongly fortifying 'New Madrid,
Mo., and have fiOU negroes at work. A de-
tachment of cavalry- made a rooo&noinanceai
far as Belmont to-day, but found no rebels op
tho Miisouri tide of theriver.

ArrivalofGen. Lane.
"

Cleveland, Nov. 27.—Gep, James Lane,
of Kansas, his famtly:aad n portion of his
staff, arrived this mornings - He will leave for
Boston to-higbt.' -He im receiWsd with-en-
thuiiasm.

1 Fronj vWashington. .
•. _ Wisaisoros Not.- 2r.—Governor
; Ladisduos Ughazr, of Texas’, ban boenap-
j pointed Consul ai Ancona, Italy. Heemi-
grated'to Texas about twelve years ago, bar-
ing been exiled from Uongary for bU partici-
pation in. the revolution, in which netook.
put as commander of Coraornr during the
memorable siege. He had engaged in the
cultivation of vineyardisnccessfollyin Texas,
but wo* driven tbenca onaccount of his Union

j sentiments, dor. Ughazi, yesterday, visited
I Gen. Blenker's camp, where be found many

of bis old friends and companions in arms,
who received him with enthusiasm.

The following named officers hare been
appointed .to regulate and fix tho number tod
calibre of the cannon to be mounted in case-
mates In]barbette, at each of the prominent
fortifications of the United States, and also,
the number and description of the guns to
compose field pieces:

Brig.iOen. Totten, of the Corps of Engi-
neers; Jlrig. Gfch. Ripley, of'the/Ordnance

lent; Brig.Uen. Barry, of the LT . S.
Ears; Brig. Gen. Barnard, of the 17. S.

Col. Hunt, of the U. £i. Army,
Rodtnair, of the Ordnance Depart-

'he bomrd will meet lit Washington
ime and place as may be designated
enior officer, and the junor members
rd the proceedings.
in evidently, pervading hll branches
>vernment,a farmore hopefal feeling
ng a sucoesafulresalt or. the present
ban heretofore, and this is exhibited
rsatioa and otherwise.

Whi!< it is believed that the British press
willbeis earnest in discussing the circum-
stances attending the arrest of Slidell and
Mason, no apprehensions are entertained that
the questions ?wili. be prodnetlve of serious
embarrassment to the two countries.

The authority raiso companies and reigi-
meuts.of sharpshooters,- granted to Colonel
Berdan last .September, has . been revoked.
The companies and regiments which have al-
ready, been raised will nevertheless be mas-
tered Into service, and proceed to Washington.

There is no reason .to believe that Mason
and Slidell will,'in their confinement, expe-

.rtenco any. different, treatment from other pris-
oners,* are call considered on an equal-
ity of treason.'
. Washisqtox,.Nor- 27.—'Two regiments of
infantry won oat tdrday, under command of
Gen. Wadsworth’s son, who is an aid to hie
father, and proceeded as Caras Doolios’ and
Brash’a farms, and brought away all the
•forage in the neighborhood.

The reconUolssahce made yesterday by a
•quad of the 3dLPennsylvania cavalry, con-
sisting of companies F and N, under com-
mand of Capk Bell, in the neighborhood of
Vienna, rusaltod disastrously to our forees.
After reaching Vienna they tbok the, right
hsndroad,towardHunter’s al»l!,:andbad gone
about a mile and a half, when they suddenly,
found themselves hemmed in on three sides
by not only a superior force of cavalry, but
alio of infantry. ,

The discharges of the rebel musketry placed
the horses of our cavalry beyond the control
of their ridors, tho animals baringbeen but.
recently brought into, the service, and', there-
fore, unaccustomed to such an alarm. The
officers, after several ineffectual attempts to
getthelrmen inUntforthepurpoMof making
a charge, ordered aretreat, which was effected
is at good order as the peculiar circumstances
permitted. Theskirmish was brisk, though
of short duration, the rebel cavalry firing
buckshot from: their carbines! The number
of rebels killed and wounded is not known.
JohnBeatty, private in company H, of the
3dPennsylvania, killed a rebql cavalry officer
and eapturedhis horse. The mark on the sad-
dle we* D. S. Davis, Ridgeway, X. C.

The mUslnfr of the Federal troops, up to. 9
o'clock to-night, ara ai follows: Company F
—Corporal Isaac Burns, privates Phiilip
Baugh, Bernard Donahue, Owin Gregg, Mor-
ris Bumpreys, Jasr Irwin, Andrew McFar-
land, Jas. McLinden, John Phillips, James
Parsels, JoshuaRue, Edgar Stevenson, S&m'l
Shepherd, Robert Wright. Company N—-
Sergeant J. Bryson, Sergeant H. w. walker,
Corporal Abel Tort, Corporal Jas. Wing, pri-
vates Frank Carr, Micnacl Donahue, Tool.
DonahutiWin. Dougherty, Wm. McDonald,
Hugh Mooie> Chas.- Piper, Daniol Sullivan,
Patrick Shoratt and Jas. McNiller. |

Gen. Porter, this morning, sent a squadron ■from theeame oavalry of Capt. Robinson, oon- j
listing ofcompanies A and G, (for the purpose j
of ascertaining thefacts in regard to the skir-
mish, bot they r'eturned without-bringing any

' important information. Abrigbde ofinfantry,
unaer Gen. Butterfield, was also dispatched
fora similar purpose, but had not returned to
their earning to a late hour laßt evening. :About noon to-day Gen. Porter received a ;
cottmbOlcation from Gtn. Butterfield, stating I
that 1# bad succeeded in finding tvro dead
bodiei .belonging to the cavalry regiment.
These men had evidently succeeded in remov-

i ing tfc unaalvei from the scene of the skirmish
i after t bey had been fatally wounded.

Th< re was.no.,evidence of the presence of
the enemynear the scene of the late conflict. '

i Two intelligent contrabands, who were the
\ house | servants of lawyer Murphy and Dr

Baker, of Fairfax Court House, came within
, the lines of Gen,'Wadsworth to-day. They

represent that the houseslpf these persona.
, were a kind of headquarters of the rebel offi-

> cars; and from the conversations they heard
' the rebels do not design to advance, but will■ act on the defensive. A desperate resistance

i will be nade'botb at Centrevilie and Manas-
i sas, but theoccupation of Fairfax Court House

and vicinity by tne Federal forces would be
no inducement for the .rebels to engage our
troops.

Skirmish at DrainesviUe»*Two of
the EnemjrKilleddnd Eleven Taken
Prisoners..
Washisotox; Nov. 27.—Thi following dis-

patch was received to-day from Gen. McCall,
dated Camp Peirpoint: Col. G.D. Bayard,
with 700 men First Cavalry Pennsyl-
vania Reserve,~marcbed last night at nine
o'clock with orders to proceed to DrainesvlUe,
and capture a party of tho enemy’s pickets,
understood to-b*there. Hehas justreturned,
at noon, to-day, with eleven prisoners, having
killed two and bounded oneofthe enemy.
Two of the prisoners were cavalry, with their
horses, arms and equipments. Theremainder
are footmen. Col. Bayard had his horse
killed, and is slightly wounded; and I am.
sorry to report that Surgeon Alexander and
one ofour men are wounded. • The prisoners
will bo svnt,forthwith to Washington.

The Fight at Fort Pickens-General
Butler’s Expedition* - v

Baltiwobe, Not. 27— The Old Point boat
has arrived; bat brings/ no news of impor-
tance. The passengersreport that a/flag of,
truce went up to Norfolk yesterday, but
brought uotblngwhatover in'relation to tbo
fight atiPbrt Pickins. / This ..is considered a
good sign, indicating a victory on the part 1of
the United Statesforces, -

Thepnited States transport .Constitution
arrived yesterday; with troops destined-to
take partin Gen. Butlor’a Expedition against
some Southern asyet unknown.

Arrival of; Arms for the Government.
New Yobk,Xoy/27.—The Regulars who

arrived in/th* steamer North Star, left to-day.
for.Washington. ; -•

,The steamship Fulton, which arrived this,
morning,’ brongot nearly yO,OOO stands of
arms for therQovcrnnont. . .

Itified CdaDoo fot the Government.
NewYobe,Nov.27.—Thirteen -rifled can-,

non, for the; Government, arrived from the
Cold ; to-dny,* including a
100-pounder; which will can? live miles. The
latter will besent.toPortress Monroe.

Crashed to Death.
New Yobk, Novi 27.—George Havcmyor,

ion of eaf-Mayor Havemyer, was crushed to
death, this morning, in the machinery of the
sugar refinery;of Messrs* HavemyerA Town-
send, atWlUUmsborg.

Markets by Telegraph.
'

CntcoorATi, Not.27.—F100r doll and unchsugsd in
price; the dsmaud is very light; SU> bbls extra sold
at 94 20, and 160. bbls super at SI. t Wbsst duU and
heavy drooptog; red 7SfIKJ, and white SOQSSc. Comfirthat iG£t3o:- Oats (a fina at S7&,
thoogU the receipts are Urge. Bye dull at ilffldc.
Barlsy unchanged* Whisky declined Me,and closed
quiet at 13Vrr.Bogs dull and lower; 4&00 headsold-
at g 3were received withinthe UtfSt.hourvJ Mesa Porkwasoffbred frwlrat *»»co ibvfpot an449 75 fcr
fat urea dsllYsyy, bat thedeiaand/wasnot active,'and
99 £0 was thfttUOdaratf offfred for December de-
livery. Larddull and declined to 7J4 .• Grwrnmetis
lower; COOOpieceS soil,at Shoulder*Md«4@4c for Hams. Bacon Mige. Hams are -being
bought for StiXoals at 4U«Oc, the former, for nn-
canvassed aof-.lntelor. Cojb» firm at Ityftl&d; the
news CrumNewJTbrk has strengthened the market.
Sugar and Molasses ucchweed. - Exchangesteady atpremium.. /

zbe Merchant's Excbacge willbe closed to-morrowandbusiness vuspefcdsd, soVbere will be no report;
NewYou, Sot. 27—Evening.—Cotton advsneed;

sites 20Whates flour hat declined fie;
Miss aooobhls at $5 90 for Ohio, 55.405J5 »fi for
State, fiidji& 2S@s6lfor Southern; Wheat declined
lc;,saUwof HfoOuo bush at lUSgi 25 for Chicago
nrlnjuliSSOl 2ft for. Milwaukee club, 8131@190
forna,'and ,lY37Al 44faNjfhite. Corn declined lc;
saW of MWODJmih; at ,63(565 for mixedand -6C@o»
forysQok. fiugar firmabd active is

mights firmer. Stockshighc.

>fiews7»2i»sst

»»*:»{•
«*»«

-PaxiAcnrau, Nor.27,—'There ti-rather more in-
quiryfor Jl.-rar, lib!* at $5 57}4@,S 50.
for ropurflne, Si7s for cztra, ?5 lor extra
family, end $5 for fine; receipt* increasing and-prlcee
Isifirm. Bye Floursteady at Si. and Cora Steal it
S 3 87fct : Wheat to good request and 9000 bush'eold
at $2 35(4136 forml and 8140gl 45 for white.- • Bye
is want*! at 76c. Old yellow Corn tells freely, and
5000 bush sold at 63c; new is dull at 50@5Sc. Oats
are in rood demand, and COOO bash Pennsylvania sold

Boles 2000 bath Barley et 70(5730, and
2,900 bosh malt at: 85@50e. Of Coffee, thersr 1« only
1000bags here infirst hands; email sales of Bio at
15K317C.~Tbere Is no change in Sugar or Molasses.
Proruionaquiet; small sales of ilea* Pork at813 50,

and 1500bbls Mess Beef on private terras! Bacon ti
dull. Whisky declined to21c.: •

New Yoet, Not.' 27.—Flour market boavy; aaier of
9000 bbls. Wheat declined; tales of 100.000 bush at
$122,125,12tJ@l28 for Milwaukee dob, and $135
for red. Cornheavy; sale# 40,000 buah at CJW(3O4.
Provisions are-steady, but unchanged. Lard quiet.Whisky dull at 20c. Receipts—Floor, 20,766 bbh;
Wheat, 299,070 bosh; Corn, 118,453 bush.

Stocks better at irregular prices, but not active;
Chicago * Rock Island 52%; Illinois Central B. B.
60%; Michigan Southern 37; Pennsylvania Coal Co.
78%; Milwaukee ft Mississippi. 37 ; Xenneotee 6a,
41%; California 7e, 81%; War Loan 90%; U. 9. Cou-
pon Ce, 1881,93%. • •

Bterliugoxohauge :‘r.' . .

Not Very Decent.
Mr. Prentice,, of the Louisville Journal, bad

a private party given tohhn in! Waahington a ■few days ago. Mi 1. Secretary; Cameron, at .
the party, is reported to have said that “as a •
last resort to put downrebelUon, vre ought to <
arm every man who desires to.strike for hu-
man liberty/' This is not what Mr. Cam-
eron said. Hewas speaking of the power and
resources of the Government to overcome the '
rebellion, declaring that it would be put down
beyondall peradventure—that the great white ■race of the North would re-establish this
Government in every State of the .Union, and
in the effort were, bound to. avail.themselves
of every means in their power. The end was
not yet, and when the last card in this game
was played, 1Cmight be shown that the South’s :
boasted source of .strength was its great ele-
ment of woaknesa. He.waa not for massacre,
and a war upon women and children; but the
slaves would be duly organized and armed,
ond/governed by the rales of modern warfare,
.allowed to aid in tfioi spread ofhuman liberty-,
and in crushing out this unholy rebellion/
Mr..Cameroh'a purpose seemed more to show
the South’s utter inability to stand, against
the North, than to present any policy of the
Government, orihdeed of-any fixedpurpose of
his own.. Hia allusion to any slave partici-
pation in the war, as we ere informed by one
who waa present, was onlyas a remote contin-
gencyunlikely tohappen, and which happen-,
ing, removed all hope of ultimate success by
the .rebels. Mr. Smith, another member of
the cabinet, dissented from this sentiment.
The Louisville Journal, Prentice's-paper of
Friday last, came out in a very fierce phillip-
pic against the Secretary of War, and de-
nounced him as being Intellectually and mor-
ally disqualified for his position, and said the.
“ time has unquestionably arrived when Mr-
Cameron should be compelled to retire from
the cabinet. His remaining in it longer will
be a disgrace to the administration and a sore
evil to the.country/' This is' certainly very

, low abuso, considering that Mr. Prentice ref
ceived.the remarks of Mr. Cameron, praises
and all, without a murmur of dissatisfaction;
If he was offended at the sentiment, no time
was so appropriate to object to it as at this
'social ana prirate'&seembl&ge, wherethe sen-
timents uttered wero.of a/reerand less guard-
ed character than they wouldbe in a public eet
speech, and where the autbor'of them would
bo at liberty to give the qualifications, which
his -words undoubtedly admitted. "To make
these convivial uttorances at a private party
the subject for public comment’and - abuse in
the newspaper, and to vulgarly assail the of-
ficial charscler of the Secretaryof War there-
for, seems a most unwarrantablyabuse ofhos-'-
pltality and of social good breeding.—PAifa-

i deljihia Ledger, .... j..

The Union Movement in. East.Ten-
ne§see««Prospecta in East Tennes>

under Martial Law
•■Excitement in Chattanooga.
It is reported that Parson Browclow had:

left Knoxville with thirteen'guns, and wat;
a sympathizer in the Union movement in
that .quarter. The town of Knoxville ie
under martial law.- On the night of the
insurrection—last Friday—it is a&uTthaf
signal rockets were fired all over the moun-
tains, and about the same time an effort
was made to burn all the )bridges. Six of
the men engaged in -the: ,attempt to burn
the Strawberry Plains bridge, atad who
afterwards attempted to mnrderthewatch-
man, have been arrested, brought to Knox-
ville, and identifiedby. that gentleman.
. The Union men at and around Cattanoo-
ga have-threatened to bum the bank, the
tannery and the foundry—a large estab-
lishment which is engaged in making pow-
der mill 9 for Augusts, Ga., and Manches-
chester, Tenn,; The threat had created
considerable excitementabout Chattanooga,
and on 1 Tuesday ' three companies were
made np to guard the town every night
An old man named Cleft, ’ at, Harrison,
Hamilton county, about fifteen miles from
Chattanooga, wasreported to have a com-
pany of five hundred Lincolnites around
him, but it 'is thought that the report is
exaggerated. A strict watch ia;kept upon
his movements, and he will be prevented
from doing; harm; "

The Union movement it not thought to
be as formidable as we had supposed; The
loyal then seem to regard the late insurrec-
tionary movement as a malignontebullition
which can be easily and will
soon blow over.— Memphis Avalanche, No-
vember 14.

The Evils or Medical Malpractice.--
"The report of the City Inspector,” says the
Now-York NerdM, of the 9th of May, 1860,
—“to.the Board of-Beatth which we published
yesterday, reveals an alarming state of af-
fairs in the condition of the - public- health,
showing not only an increase or 1,019, deaths
within the past foarmonths over those of last -
year, but a .frightful increase of mortality
from scarlet ’ fever, croup, bronchitis and
Sneumoriia—the increase or deaths from these

iseasoa forms one-fourth of the,total. .This,
fact warns ua'.of the necessity existing for
somo means of protection against unskilled
and half-educated physicians. The pablio
are thus constantly exposed to malpractice at
-the hands of ignorant men, whofollow the
profession merely ,as a. meant -of .making
money,'without theambition or . the Qualifica-
tions which pertain-to the educated practi-
tioner.” ' How widely difiereut have been the
results in the above disorders from those who
have used Holloway's Pills and Ointment is
manifest by thefact that not a single cafe of
death occurred wherever the Pills and Olnt-

I ment had been taken in time; - Thousands of
mothers owe adebt of gratitude, to'Dr. Hol-
loway for being: the meanaof saving the lives
oftheir.darlings. There la no idle theory or
speculation in theuse ofthese medicines. The
effect is invariablv the same—sure. and.cer-
tain—where all tub instructions given are
strictly, fulfilled. The'Pills. coo Vend purify
the blood, while tho Ointment locally applied
in scarlet ina, croup orbronchitas, allays the
inflammation and speedily restores the little
sufferer theenjoyraeoit ofhealth.\ .In Eu-
rope, we learns that hundreds of lives have
been sated in cases.ofdiptheria,for which the
OintmentIs a certain cure,- andforalldiseaeos
affecting : the throat, penetrating as( it;does,
the affected-glands, which no internal medi-
cine alone can reach—soeffectaallvas tok act
with sufficient celerity,'to save tho’patient.
This extraordinay OintmentwQI give perinar
nerit relief to all asmathio patients/ and may
thorofore bocbriiideredas a sovereign remedy.

, Tlttv know thejplnfiTor' advertising in
England. w
gave 1,000. guineas for tho' back': pa|e of
the Exhibition Catalogue fis an advertising
medium, has been offered £l,OOO .for his
chance. 1 1 “• ti.

Dkctistby.-— Dr. C. Sill, N0.'246 Penn it.,
attends toall branches of tho Dontfil. profer-
•ion..'V/JV • • s ! -

"VrOTlCE.—Whereas tetters of Admin-
iM tatrMlm bn the wt»t« of Ib'omu Gorinsr, Into
of the dts of Pittsburgh, deceased* bar*beta runtedIB pewonrto(lebte4to; tba**id
estate aw'iwijwted totnake im modialppajiaaot, ana
those haring claim* or, demand* against, tf» tattta of
th* said decedent will mat*known .th*taa* withoutSjTt? ”

SABAH QIsPKfSB,- Ada's.*raft™ twY 2»WhirStreet,-
uaRDNGB, Aw

moTHECITIZEKSOP PITTSBURGH:
1. i Auacu&oe ;myg*lf to youti ‘a dm didateat tho

enaulng election. for tho office of CITY CONTROL-
LER. Ifo long experience in ruled and extensive
bueinuw, •perfect familiaritywUh *cfcouirte,'Mi<Hhe
identification of-a Uft-thne ofIt&aU-flhe Interest* of
its; native dty, entltlemetoyonr{confidence and
•airport, I wlll.eonfldentlj. hopofcr yourniffntsree. •.

.nSsfcantf ■ WTLT.UMLirrtK
'VrOTlCE.—Application Hm 1J3I to the Governor for the’ pa; dv
STBiTTßfacoayfceUaHheWtJtCTi .
test tram Afleehroy oonnty.*'
Ai’Kjfciß -S-^bkiirimfxVtonleb; ocK SSKBYI

ArriTals at ' tfcfe Principal Hotels*

. j_; otoaa* Acsiun
U Haber, OreeQsbnrg :
LM Johnston, Leeaburg
L Dromon, New York
HPlownard.MinonUPolnt

Wisconsin
J Sterling, Steubenville
W T McCormick,Alliance
J Beeves, do
W L Shoyer, Phila
W Loan, Canton ■■W Metzger, Ohio .
J Finns, New York
JBandor, New York
GIBARD HOUSE—Corne.

. S. L.BOCaCBT,
E Jenkins, Coal Bloff, Pa
Wm BUI, McKeesport '
Thoe Odbnt, BoallsvUle
JohnBloom, River■
Beab Hoot, CrestUo*
James M GlUan, .

HARE’S HOTEL—Libe tty street, foot of Fifth.
FBOrWKTOB*.:./ ;SOUCEL babe,

JBDav, Waah.co I
Joe Wallace. Heniottsv’e i
.H Savage, Nobleetovn 1
Mrs Baneyand daughter,

Washington co
-John Horner, Wash: co
MiaHorner, do
EBobb, do
Jos Campbell, Nohlestown
J Wlgle, West.'co '
HWfgle, do'-
'Sol Hava, Robinson tp
J W.Cuambers, Woab.co;

EAGLE HOTEL—Libel
' ZOB3 XXSS, 1

HP-Ki&r.-Hanor.Stationi
Jas Peaples, Ohio .-.

■BTnrner, Penna- .

JLonghery, do-. ... J8 Maters,Armstrong'
Carrier, Jeff,co •• • -1

J B Copeland, West,co, I
H H Walthow, .. |
GeoHongb, Irwin StationiJno Fleming,.. .do - .I
B Mnsalemon, Harmony
EBarry, Ohlo - , . j

, W J Johnston, Beaver
A C Jones.'New Phlla 'I
W HKcpllnger, do • I
ABahn, Ashland co, 0 |

; . BEDLION HOTEL-
[if H Cunningham,'Pa
*No.S 9t. Clair street j

£ Hindis, . •
H^wtnsy^Gilion-

E&UCJLTIOjrM.

JCELAND MOSS PASTE. 1■ ICELAND MOS 3 PASTE/.

• preparation; •
composed of Ice-

land Mom. Gam Ara*
blc. Sngarend Yanllla, is -confidentlyrecommended ftr
thealleviation and care ■

... ofConghs.Oolde.Bor* ■Throat, Hoano* . ..
- cess, Ac., Ac.

SoMby. - -; t '•

vrrsTEß,, tSD&nsnniTs

r. • *PHTSICU2T AHD StZtOCOK,

been mad*
lon of JOBS
FettftontUry*

f Ureeif Ait
,H. COLLtSfl^

V-;-'V

rr To:s otlopklast Ntoirr. :
ST. ofTblrd and Wood Stmts,

□auv siidatj,raorurroa.
dcoDaubb, THTMtoo, B f
Wm Halstead, Carton - J A EUedga, ■■■■!>■■
E Brownfield. Uniontown D Ingalls, Jacksonville
J A Colwell, KRunning AJoodson, do

~Jaa Mcagrtv*, do i JC Beppest, Greensboro
W Bamberger, D oSupptrii Wifinllls
D Danware, Phils,. 0 - C.-AHawjV;. ' .
J O Morris* Steubenville L LTales,' Boston
J BUskenderfor, P ft OBJ T Davis, Ohio
W Bobottson, Stoubcuv’4 Miss Constantins. ,
Capt J Shouse, : ’ do ' JHCook, Phila V. •
JnoOßomQ, , do . C EGUddeo, Pabs& 0.
W Winbnngger, do . i SGLoalle, - .-.dp -
A J Kaiff, NThll* G B CUe, Perma;
J R Eddie, U 8 A PBo*et; 1 do
G Baaenahoe, Ohio - J H.Ratherford,Hsmb'g
ColßLemon,HoUldaysb'g 0 OrrA lady, Ohio . - -■MANSION HOUSE—Liberty st.. near B. B. Depot.

CE, FBOFUETOS..
AT McCulloch, Hoary co

Illinois • • :r
J MeXenghtooA Schild'a
M Kco, West, co
J J Clark. New Castle
O X Boede, Lancaster
J Welihouse A lady,'NY
i F Chase, Lebanon. N B
¥.U Anderson A lady
P Conway, Toledo .
J n Dreon, Phils .;
JM Fisher,' New York
JWoodruff, Watertown

r Thirdand Smlthflsld its.
morawtoir. '

E AFlennike»,Port Plea-
sant, Fa

FBradileld. Smitkfild, Pa
Wm Larimer, Davidson's
' Ferry •• ■

IWm McClain, Nobleetown
jWm Campbell. . do‘ -Mat, McGregor, Walker's

Mills, Pa
S Yancmoa A la, Wash, co
J Mott Ala. West. 1co
B 8 Cook. Candor.
WW Thompson,FladlyV*
F James. Canoniburg
W Lawrence. Wellsrule
U McFarland, Shltbsd :
John Clulton. BntliWeo
P Cornelius, Wash, to .
Steward Dennls,.Florencs
rty street, below Seventh.

IWPaver, Fenna v
IJ; McClelland, do •
iDJEreret,

| JnoOCgnnlhfchaa,.; :• >

ißobt McScxmey: • .-*.:•••

IB S MeKeaney, 1Is 8 Walthonse Aijiier, .
|G HCavan, West, co

IH HcHeek, Centre co

'
Thos Morrow, ..

W Kemlsh, Cleveland -
BT Slcldenbeth, Storkco
G W*Kilgore, Port Wash-

ington, 0
T Bins York eo •'

» rawrauiv*. > ...

\JK Weir, NnrQ*losb
IBTOUe* ,-flo

*" •** ihingtiS ' -, W j'Wdter.."WuL
JEWiHAWellarilli H8 FaddivEnon'JHCuitaH,) . = HfJhccao,Harmony.
JBHartin, . .

..
P Otter, .

AII Allflfcaufib, Pi '' " PBirtaerrSnaVary,
/ Bobinaon; Tartli Creek; H P Ccnrery,
8 Wearer, Waah. co j. ... WHcOliac, Wash- cy .
A Hindman, Butler co , H Tinner, . . d0... .
WWRogers,Penntp ' WCamfc^ell,.
J Toting, CUyrriD* - OHonc*,-'-
SEthiarer, Pa I; - F Todir,Phlla
C S McCandlaei, Butler co C Cumster, ■ ■Wm'fltnitn, Candor .

.

tfATIOSTAE IST Water itriiV •
' ' ‘ r. fizx rgrtpgrrraa.

B PAdiraa. US A 1 ’ J BaVla, 8 B Alma
W 3£ Thompson, Fliley* Hr-Portar,fir TrloaßoriA
. >iU». pßoslck, _,;i .--fi. '
Jaa Loeres, Wash, DC . J Pollock, Elizabeth
C Wallies, tfrtHosgnveailibnei tom
XYaaToorhU, Waal co - /no Hague, '

.Clair street, Third staiy. •- . t.; .
• Testimonypf Tmtpan c ,
H«Li tto counsellor ct the Xoachen, .Urn mia to

whom ell ofas look fcradTic* and instruct!on. IV
:■JOHB'J. WOLCOOT.

, Iconcur most hsertilrwithtbeobove.■*,*■,■■ •
LEOWAJEtD H.EATOk

Icheerfully cantor in the oplnlomexpressed snore.■ W?B. FBEW. ,

1take pleasure in giving it's* soy opinionthat the
foregoing recommendation is fall? merited.

• • :A. BTOTT.■ 1know of no one who desTrea highertmtlmcoy in
hUfavoT. - . . t ••- ILS.AYSBY.

I folly concur Inth)» abora recommendation. .
' •• D. DENNISON.

- Hecan prepare pupils lor lUeliigh-Bcboalpuicker
thtirenyother tsichet inthU dty..’*•* :

: : ait. DotrasTi.
Toms—-11 par weak, inetivaDcO. • • aafcStaWd

PENN INSTITUTE, dtßOfflT,'
vui Pew, is nowopta Jut th» ncvptjoa of

ptJpii*.- .! :■ '

Tiaio~s23 nr Marion of firaaonlh*..
;** a. sr. surra, Principal.

ICELAHDIIOS3 PA3TE.

- SIMON JOHSSTOS. Davaatit. ... .
And Dealer in Choice Tamil* Medicine*,

Cornerof Bmlthfltldabd fonrlh streets.

IQR9 —UIAKUSSANDalmanacsXOy/w* ofall kinds forstl* at • -

„

LLOYD’S LARGiTmaP OF SOUTH*
EflS STATES, colored la States; Only 2d cU,, v

at ;; ; Irfoiva, “

T AOl MAUD* -BY . Pie&oc > Eagbit,
JJ tAUPLIGHTEB’a STO&Y.GBEATZXPEC'
TATIONS, CECILDBEAH, CLOISTEB AUD THE
UEABTH'Ud all other new books ceil be &ada?

• ■■■■.?"-■ • i hunts.

BOOKS FOE HOUDAYPBESENT3.
—A large and complete assortmentof GillBooks.

.Juvenile Book*. Anneals,' Albums, Ac„, Ac„ nowopeningat HONT 1
!}Book; Stationery, Magaslne And

Emporimn. MaaonloHaU. Flflnatnt^*

■JJ I*.ALL£N,Agent, = •
pbodvceasd comris'sioN ?;

MERCHANT, -
- * .

And Wholesale udRetail dealer ia

WINES, BRANDIES, LIQCOR3. ANDCIGAB3;
; ' • . JILRO, ■ r '. ’.

BECTIFXZXQ.DISTtLLEB, . ‘

No. 6 Wood Street, Plttitnreh”, Pena’*.
• oj23:mkupl • V

N 20 barrels WesternCranberries,
30\ do ; Mecca Lubricating Oil,-
10; do. .Belloed Burning Oil, • ■- •

■lO do Prime Hess Pork, * *
140.. do" Green Apples;

12 do i Dry Peaches, • i ■.6 do •. Wuu Beant,' ■ ' • ? P«,
290 boxes Western Bewne dteeas,
50 do Woods 1 Starch,-

200 dozen.Mediant and Fancy-Brooms,
. $O. ,do -Carpetßrooms,-i <

• 1 -60 bushel! Onions," ■ ' * . "

JustreouTed and for tale at 80, 1U Second street,-n027. •• y.. ... FRAKK VANQOBDER.
Ati' T 8 1 " I'AN’cjV ,'t
VT . SniBTS,

ARMY SOCKS A3?D GLOVES,
ft yt* T>Tt t« nR ijiß

EATON, MACRPM A OO.VirriftK at.-

i.. OJllec, Uo-. 3G FEDEBAi BTBEEr, ;■-!

(Opporfl* Coloimld*How, BMrSuipeaslonUrldgf,)
ALLEOHPfTCITTj-

103 WTC.IE SIBZET, -| ■

JJ. POBXJOLIO. 'Containing.2VBHrETOPI?£IL ..
-

*

24 ENVELOPES,
e stkil rtss,

.
„,

rE?HOI‘I>EB 4SB PESCIK' 1

: :rorß»l«b7' • ■ ■.:•••■■.. \\>
<r*w •..... ■J. p-wttxt*

SSSSSSffB.'^B
BES^^maasS-

®‘we sndibMaloVf
>n «or» «ad tor sale by 1

| XJsoST
_ ISAIAHDICKET It CO.


